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DECEMBEH, 2OO4

Subject : Social Work
Paper IV - SOCIAL ECONOMICS
Tiure : Tirree lfours

Maximum : BO Marks

Part I

Answer any six questiotts.
All questiotts car.ry equal ntarks.
Arrswers to a question -rs limited to 1OO wotds.

Expiain'capitalisrn,.
What is poverty line

?

Write a note on WTO.
Wirat are the obiectives of IRDp

?

Briefly describe under employment.
State the objectives of Economic policy.

What do you understand by pMRy

?

Expiain the concept globalization.
Define

poverty.

(6 x B = 1g marks)

Part II

L

1o'

Attswer any five questions. Ail questiorts cat"r.y equar rtarks.
Attswer to a questiort js limited. to ZOO wor.ds.
Distinguish between Econornic Development and Social Development.

1. Explain the features of a nrixed economy.
L2. What are tl:.e objectives of Five year plans ? How far India succeed.ed in reaching the

1

L*

obiectives

?

13. What according to you are ilre
thern.

causes of unemployment. Suggest measures

14. Assess the impact of poverty aileviation prograrrune.
15. criticaily exannine the importance of tire policy of reservation.
16. E>rplain any one theory on population Growth.
17. Describe the structural adjustment programmes used in India.

to tackle

(5x6=BOmarks)
Turn ovdr
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part III
Answer any two questions.

All questions carry equal marks.
Answer to a question js timited. to 9OO word.s.

18' what are the indicators

used to measure an economy as underdeveloped ? rs rndian
Economy an underdeveloped economy ?

19'

Do you think that the economic policy of rndia does add.ress ilre needs of
the people ?
Justify your answer with srritabte examples.

zo' Expiain the factors

responsible for rural urban imbalance
ment. Suggest measures for the removal of such imbalance

in socio-economic

d.evelop-

(2 x 16 = Bp marks)

